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fi"- - AVOONONE 8I0EOFTHE PAPER ONLYJ AND TO
SMN THEIR NAMES. NOT FOR PUBLICATION, BUT

- IN PROOF OF GOOD FAITH. ALL ANONYMOUS

,Jf , LETTERS WILL BE CONSIGNED TO THE WASTE

HV KET.

!i AOOftCM ALL LETTERS ANO TELEGRAMS TO
' THE INTELLIGENCER,

$ LANCASTER. PA.

I $l)e fimtcasto Intelligencer.

LANCASTER, DECEMBER H, 1SSI.

The Senate Learning.
The Philadelphia Tress reports that the

sentiment In the United States Senate is
rapidly growing in favor of a regulation by
Congress of the charges for railroad car-
riage. It appears to have made such in-

quiry among the senators as warrants it in
saying that a number of them, who have
heretofore been opposed to such legislation,
have changed their views and that others
are in a fair way to do so. The Senate
feeling has lagged much behind public sen-

timent on this question, but the teaching
of the times is now affecting it. The lower
House of Congress better represents pub-
lic opinion, and In this body the majority
shows itself to be decidedly in favor of
freight regulation by congressional action.

There has been a " state rights "senti-
ment among many public men, particularly
on the Democratic side, which has made
them hesitate to extend the jurisdiction of
Congress over the railroad highways of the
states; but the Democratic doctrine of
cqualty in the rights of all citizens has
served to mould Democratic opinion to the
conviction of the necessity of congressional
legislation over n matter that can only be
properly controlled by an authority that
runs through all the states. It is
obviously vain for any state by itself to
attempt to guarantee to its citizens just
and equal rates of carriage of their goods.

Tho prominent and suggestive facts in
thisqucstionarethatthecomnionlaw.whicii
has governed this country since its dis-
covery, as it governed its parent country
from time immemorial, guarantees to the
people just what CongrefS is asked to
secure for them ; and that they have not
reaped, the benefit from the common law
because the currying companies have been
too iowerful for them and thtir judges and
state .Legislatures. ,

"William "Walter Phelps, u
member of Congress from Xew Jersey, who
Is prominent in the councils of his party,
declared within a few days, from his place
in the House, that the railroad companies
would likewise prove prove too strong for
Congress, anil that the pending bill to
regulate inter-stat- e commerce would 1

inciTective if it became a law. Mr.
Phelps perhaps is not as ise as ho thinks
himself ; but if it be true that the railroad
managers are able to defy a law of Con-gies- s,

and one that but enforces the doc-

trine of the common law, it is well that
we should know it as soon as possible.

"We do not consider that there is any
probability of such result. The les.sons
of the times are being read intelligently by
railroad men as well as legislators. They
know that the hour is close at hand when
their charges must be made with reference
to the cost of their work, and when great
profit; can? no longer be had. Their busi-
ness must be made profitable by the multi-
plication of small profits instead of by the
aggregation of great ones. Instead of
pools among themselves to restrict their
carriage and preserve their charges, they
must reduce their charges and extend their
business.

Congress will help them to this result In-
putting them all on the same
footing and requiring them to play fair
between themselves. It will not allow
them to steal the legitimate business of
each other by offering to carry a longer
distance for a less sum. The intelligence
of the railroad ofllcers should teach them
that their prosperity requites that their
business should have that protection from
the law which they have vainly to give
to it by solemn agreement among
themselves, which are not observed.
Railroad managers know very well that
the interests of the people are theirs, and
that legislation which 'will make their
charges equal to every one will be bene-
ficial in the end to their roads as well as to
the public. But they are not in condition
to accept the wholesome medicine grace-
fully. They are capitalized beyond their
value and have heavier engagements in in-

terest and dividends than they can meet
under a fair rate of profit above cost.
They hop8 for a revival of business which
will tide them along yet awhile, and are
without the nerve to welcome the only
efficient remedy for their disease, which
demands a scaling down of their nomi-
nal assets to their instrinsic value.
When we get railroad values duly
adjusted and railroad charges fixed so as to
return a fair profit on their business, there
will be such a stimulation of industry as to
yield a fair reward to capital and labor in
ever' field in which It is employed in this
great and growing land.

Well, Why Kot
The county auditors' report recalls the fact

that of a fine of 4200 paid to Clerkof Quarter
Sessions Urban in 1681, fGO.09 has not yet
been covered Into thej county trenstuy
where It belongs, and they recommend that
proceedings be begun to compel the pay-
ment of it. The recommendation Is cer-
tainly timely, but why has there been such
carelessness and inexcusable delay in the
collection of this money V

The rejwrt of 18S2 surcharged the last
board of county commissioners with large
amounts improvidently juid by tlic-u-i

to McJIellen, Urban and others, and
the issue which was thus made between
the county nnJ, its commissioners could
have been bi ought to trial some time
ago Jwtl there been due diligence on the
ttort of the county solicitor. That board
of commissioners Jutve now been out of
.office for nearly thite years, and the terms
of' thelruccoitfora aye about to expire, yet

there has never been any further progress
made In these suits'. "Why not ?

And the present surcharge by the audi-
tors of the board now in office is the second
of its kind. Is any authority intent upon
testing the validity of these surcharges?
To little purpose do the nuditors Investi-
gate If thclrsurchargcs are to thus come to
naught. They simply "resolve and

and die the same."
By the way, an examination of this re-

port falls to dlscloso any cognizance of the
remarkable case brought to tlio auditois
notice, in which it was shown that an hull
vldual was paid $5 a day for services in
dismantling fish-pot- s, when at the same
tlmo ho was drawing 83 a day as tipstaff in
the courts. Why not ?

Inhospltnllty Kvbtiknl.
The folly of Mr. Wnttersm's giving a

political significance to Mr. Randall's
Southern lsit, which it could not other-
wise have gained, without a display of bad
tastoon the pait of Mr. Randall's own
friends, must now be very apparent to his
opponents. It will be remembered that
Mr. Randall and those who sympathized
with htm entered very heartily into the plan
of giving Mr. Cailislo a reception at the
rooms of the Commonwealth club, Phila-
delphia, soon after he had defeated Mr.
Randall for speaker. In view of this the
Wattersonian appeal to the pcoplo of the
South to not be misled by any "
notions of hospitality " Into giving their
Christmas visitor a fit reception was in
execrable taste and temper. Tho natural
result was the action of the Louisville
board of trade in sitting down on Watter-so- n,

now followed by the very emphatic
resolutions of the Nashville Democrats
who cordially welcome Mr. Randall to
Tennessee.

Poisted-toe- d boots nro now out of fash-
ion ; this will be balm to the heart of the
swain who has incurred the wrath of his bet
girl's father.

The Chicago live stock exchange sends
out a protest against a recent regulation of
the east bound pool el railrouiU atrecting the
freight tariff on dressed meats. It seems
that when different classes of meats re
loaded into the same car, the highest rate
shall apply to the entire car-loa- d, thus g

a car-loa- d of dressed beef which con-
tains oven one or more dressed sheep to pay
the sheep rate of POuper 100 lbs. to Xew York,
uhllelhorato which the railroads exact for
dressed beef is only 70o per 100 lbs. and also
compelling one or more dressed hogs loaded
In a car with drcsod beef to pay the dressed
beef rate of 70c per 100 lbs., Iiilo the rail-
road companies' rate on dressed i1()g, s only
03c to Now York.

Till: most popular kind of ho-- at this sea-
son the Christmas stocking.

In the railroad discrimination suit in Cleve-
land the Jury brought in n ordlet of?S,000
for the plaintltls ; It lmlng been shown that
the Lake Shero company required them to
pay the road fo,ool.tO on the shipment of iV
b33 barrels of oil more than the .Standard Oil
company paid the road during- tlio same tlmo
for a like shipment to the same points, und
that during tills time the raid refused to
furnish cars to Scotield, Shurmcr V Teagle nt
their refinery, on which to load their oil,
making it necessary for them to cart it to the
roud at an exjenso of J'.TiSO, while tlio road
was furnishing cars to the .Standard Oil com-
pany at their refinery. The decision marks
nu advance In corporation law.

A Tiin.vTV for the protection of lunch
routes would distance the Spanish and
Nicaragua!! propositions.

A novel way of settling a case of matri-
monial incompatibility is credited to Milton,
North Carolina. Not long ago John Moore
married a plump widow who was so robust
in proixirtion that it required a d

weight to balance her when she stepped on
tlio bcales. Tor some mysterious reason John
disappeared shortly niter the nuptials had
been celebrated. A few days ago ho returned
and sought out two prominent citieus a
druggist and a merchant, to arbitrate the
dlllercnco between himself and his bride.
Tlieso called in two farmers to sit with them.
Tho wife earnestly entreated to be taken luck,
but John proved Inexorable. When tlio
latter was called upon to give his reasons for
desiring a sop iratiou, ho declared that the
moving cause was his wife's disposition to
'boss" him. And this was tlio straw that

broke the camel's back : John had been lying
abed one rainy day, it being linpowlblo to do
any work out of doors, when th6 partner of
his bosom thus addressed him : "Get up out
of that bed and go clean out tlio cellar. I
never know but one man to sleep in the day-
time, and that was Dutch roster, and he
went and hung himself." Is It any wonder
that tlio arbitrators decided that Mrs. Moore
must glvo ball to let John pursue his way
nlouo and in peace ?

TiiEbE are the days when slierills van ar-fo-

to buy costly Christmas presents.

The Now York .Vhii has long adheied to
the rule of the publication of its circulation
from week to woek. Within a brief period,
for well known reasons, that iirgregato circu-
lation lias fallen oil' more than 'J00.00O. Very
naturally tills decrease is an unpleasant
object for the proprietors of the paper to con-
template. A recent Sun editorial, alluding
to this feature of tlio paper's management,
declares that It is unfortunate that the balance
of the metropolitan press do not follow the
Sun's example, "It ought to be possible," u
Bays, " for every ndertlser to always know
the exact amount of publicity ho w 111 get w hen
ho inseits his advertisement in a paper."
"Thevatuoorthatspacois govonicd by the
amount of circulation, the actual number of
copies sold to the public." It would be inter-
esting to know w hethcr the lowering of tlio
Sun's circulation has been accompanied by u
corresponding lowering or Its rates for adver-
tising.

Thk Tranco-Chln- a sqiubblo mioiiis to have
reached the status of the compromise of tlio
anticipated light of two small Iioys i Ono's
afraid, and tlio otlierdarcsu't."

AVooue.v toothpicks nro nearly as common
as candidates for olllce. There nro 3,000,000,.
000 annually made in this country.

Suit, op I'uiimo 1'ui.minu YV. Haves
Oiiieu, makes ills annual rejiort to the gov-
ernor showing the total cost of printing
binding, jwper and supplies for that depart
ment for the ycr ending Juno 30, 18SI, to
have been ?lU2,h7C,b7Jf. though it Is to be
taken into uccount that 511,032,9 or this was
for work completed prior to tlio beginning of
this year, and ?U2,8J'J,314' represents supplies
still on hand. It heems that thocost of print-
ing the geological survey reports was tH,S!)l,.
XI or J5,807,17 more than the pilntlug,
binding, Ac, for all thoilepaitmenlsuml the
Legislature combined. In view of the fact
that the contract for public printing mid
binding Is again to be awarded for four yearn
In Junuary, the superintendent culls atten-
tion to the fact that the present printing
law Is so liberal In Its nchedute of rules that
the ventraetnr Is working 01 ir.ceut.below its rates, anil ihore is great danger that
by a colluslou of bidders the contract might
be awarded ut something nearer schedule

rates, in which event the bill for Uto print-
ing would be enormous. No doubt, however,
in such a case the authorities would e.iterclo
their discretion to reject all bids. Tho
superintendent nlM calls attention to a petty
nbuso w hlch no doubt redounds to the profit
of the public printer, and which the depart-
ments should correct by adopting a less

style of paper :

Section twenty-sh- e of the net of 1S70 pro-
vides "that the executlvo and the heads of
tlio several departments or the gocrnment
be permitted to exercise such n reasonable
discretion in orderlne the printing and bind-
ing and miscellaneous work, as to the kind
and quality oi the paper to be ued, or the
style of the execution thereof, as in tliolr
judgment shall lest mcro the public

interest," It Is not mv prmlnco
Xn say that tills privileco Is abused. Hut I
make this reference : Note, letter-head-s, and
envelopes rtro scheduled tit f 10 pcrl.nuofor
lithographic printing j at $15 per 1,000 for steel
plate ; at fo per 1,000 for letter head, and fi-W- )

per 1,000 for on elopes and note heads in
letter-pres- The result Is that the bulk of
this kinds of w ork Is required in steel plate
or lithographic printing. Tor general uo in
the departments of tlie"iiatlonal gosernmciit,
letter-pres- s work is furnished.

Titus far the Bartholdl statue has no place
whereon to put her poor feet.

PEItSONAL.
Chikk JrsncE Waite, who has been

seriously ill, Is recovering.
John ghrii up

the idea of his confinement in n private
asylum.

II. 11. Kxole, of Conor townshlis left for
.ijiii;iiv, rvuusivs, uii .uuiiujv, niivrt ne ex-
pect to spend the winter.

Uahtlev C.Mi;nr.M, who began life as
a newspaper reporter, has made w lthln t c
years $i"i0,000 out of his plays.

John C. Dannehoweh. Democratic mem-
ber of the Assembly from Montgomery coun-
ty, died In Tylcrsport on Saturd.iv aged
thirty-uln- o years.

ALnERT Thomtson, who was a Judge or
the New York Marine court In lsls, was
committed as a vagrant to Illackw ell's Island
a few days ago.

Kt. Ilcv. J, . Neumann, Catholic bishop
of Philadelphia from lsjj to lsGO, was n vcrv
saintly prelate, and ellorts are now making
for his canonization as one el the saints of
the catholic church.

Lotto Granville rarolly goes near the
foreign olllce, ami clerks have to go to his
bedroom to get documents slimed, and this
Incurable Indolence, as well as a silken man-
ner that conceals his claws, has obtained lor
him the sobriquet of Pussy.

Matiiew II. SiMrso.v, of ISoston, who
made a fortune or ten or twelve millions dur-
ing the war, died or he-ar- t disease In Boston
on Sunday, aged 75. Four vears ace he
married a lady 50 years his junfor.civing her
a bridal present et $l,o0,l)iiO in IxnuK

Mtss lonTEsri-i:- , who got JJ0.000 from
Lord Uarmoyle for breach of promise, is n

d httlo creature, with larpe soft
blno eyes, n small, smlleless mouth, tlnv
nose, nnd with a bearing which implle's
more of a melancholy turn of mind than a
roystering and jolly one.

John F. Uetz, the brewer, is about to
build a S15.000 mausoleum in West Laurel
Hill cemetery, Philadelphia. Granite will
constitute the principal material employed in
the construction of the edifice, which will lie
tlfty feet high, including a dome, on w liich
will stand a bronze figure representing the
"Angel of Peace." Two massUo bronze
sphinxes will lie placed at the front corners et
the structure.

ltJ:.tllI.U l.V A AX.tllL.
Tho (Inn-ni- l JliirtiiiRP HiMiclliolitrr Organizing

fur lntrrlln.
A l.uve numlier of the general mortgage

bondholders of the Philadelphia ,t Heading
railroad company June placed their Interests
in the hands of counsel, the leading member
of w hlch Is George W. HIddle, Philadelphia,
w ith Instructions to institute foreclosure pro-
ceedings under certain conditions. Tho semi-
annual interest upon this loan is due on the
1st of January next, and there is nut the least
pioUibillty or its being paid. The holders of
this loan, who are actixe in the movement
above mentioned, include some of the most
substantial business men In Philadelphia,
and associated w ith them is Sir Titus Salt, of
Loudon, who is said to hold nearly half a
million of the bonds. Meetings have been
held for several mouths on the subject of pro-
tecting the interest on these Ismds, and that
any action was to lie taken had liecn kept
protoundly secret until Saturday.

Tho committeemen having the matter in
charge stated, through one et their number,
that they had no malevolent spirit in taking
nu action that would caiiso the sale or the
nropert.vat a sacrltlce or tlio stockholders and
junior bondholders. In order to show that
they hae no sucli desire, a proposition will
be made to these junior holders to submit to
an assessment great enough'to place the prop-
erty squarely on Its feet. Unless this is
done, the committeemen say, they will be
bound for their own protection to Like sum-
mary measures and sell the road to the high-
est bidder. This bidder would, of coufec, be
in the Interest of the general mortgage loan,
which was issued iu 1ST I and amounts to
about Soo,0OO,wa

It is understood that Gowen,
who is preparinga schemefortho reorganiza-
tion of the property, has made nianv over-
tures to the general iiiortgago bondholders,
and has ottcn asked their view as to an out-
line lor the rchabilitameut of the proicrtv.
These holders, however, state that tlicv afo
independent, and that they are in positions
to name terms for themselves without com-
ing in under the scheme of any one else. No
scheme, they say, can be formed without
their sanction, and if their proposition is not
accepted by the junior holders foreclosure
proecediugs'WiU be instituted. They have
never been satisfied ; they say their interests
have not lieen properly represented by the
receiver-hi- p, which was apolutcd uiou the
application of a Jerseyniau who held 57,000 of
the Income bonds. Tiiey also state that thev
may yet ask for a receiver to represent their
interests even ir the Interest on the bonds is
paid.

Ga i:ililuns In VtVktern I'enns)lHiil.i.
There have lieen several terrihlo explo-

sions or natural gas in dltlercut places in
Western Pennsylvania. In Pittsburg on
Sunday evening, the grocery store or II.
Studt wastotallydemollslieiUiyaii explosion.
At Washington, the residence or Will lam
Itabo was partially wrecked, and Habe, his
wife nnd children were so badly Injured that
all liavo Hlneo died. Tho explosion was
caused by Mrs. Itabo going into the collar
with u lighted caudle. As many of the poe

le of that place have natural gas in their cel-
lars the disaster has caused great excitement,
An explosion nt I Sutler, nt one o'clock Sun-
day morning, demolished tlio house of John
Gates, nnd buried him and Ills family in the
debris. All were rescued, however, without
having sutlcred dangeious injury. Tho lat-
ter explosion is also attributed to a leakv gas
main.

C.itlun llllllunls.
Tho :t,000oint billiard match In Chicago,

ended on Saturday night In nu unexpected
victory for Cattou,w ho was 1,001 iwlnls behind
nt the beginning of the night's play. Catton
begun homo brilliant work in tlio SXlth inning,
milking a run of Isn, and again iuthclMtii
Inning, passing his opponent with the largest
run on iccord except that or McLaughlin or
0 U! on Friday night. He counted rapidly by
mil plav Wl, with only 10 to go to'bcat
McLaughlin's run, when on his ICllh shot ho
missed a dilllcult cushion masse. Tho game
then stood : Catton, i,Ulllj McLaughlin, 'J,:UH.
McLaughlin then mailo-1- , running his string
to ,307, when Catton, in his U5th in nlng,
made seven and won the game at 1:13 o'clock
Sunday morning.

I.lt ut L'ik lahnril Letters.
Follow lug Is the list or unclaimed letters

remaining In the postolUco of Incaster, Pa.,
for the week ending Monday, December '.,

:

I.mlley Ust.yir. Muggio Allen, Miss
Cluru Ehrlstlv, Mrs. Kllzaliuth Frev (J), Miss
Aniilo Crock, Miss Anuio U. Herr, Miss
Lizzie V Herr, .Miss Anuio II. Hess, Mrs.
Mary Humnhc, Miss S. Ilumbolt, MissXellio
Johnson, Mis. Mary IX Long, Mrs. Annlelthubccker, MUs Kiiima II. ltissor, Miss
.Sabilu Shank, Miss Kiuiuu Khlsler, Mrs.
Alice Wugner, Louisa .elnet (for).

Gent' JMt.Janw ClinoiuIJi, Henry K.
Cnill, a F. Havulcr, Thomas F. Dotlne.
Charles !'. William Downey, Mr.
J'eiiKtiuuiK'liei, JauiesG. Hamilton, itenjuinlu

Jlfi'.JV.II. Hiuiibol.lt li J. Osborne,
Will Preudergast, MocUlaus Kogorenski
(lor), K. K. Nkfciie, John Snvder, John P.
.Snyiler, Wiiu S. Stoddard, Samuel Taylor,
1 nomas True, II. Y, Yocum.

THK INTELLIGKXCKK.

iiv.ir its l.sTEiDivn t'ovrj.'Jirtin.i.
Kn.s TitixK or rr.

Opinion t llir I'tvvs tim iho littcUlgruci'r'a
IiiiiriMrinriiti Ttir llaiitWnmett ami

lint Dfinocrntlc IMII In tlio state
1 In tlir Times

Tram the Philadelphia Press
Tho l.aneasler Intelliounceh gratifies

its rradors and illustrates its desemsl pros,
perlty by n now dress, enlarged slzoiuid great
Improvement In Its make-u- p.

nKtNVJOOIlATEtl IN l'.VKKV HMW1 MBNT.

from the Philadelphia Times
The iNTELLiOKNfun Is thrhlng as never

before. It has Just had Its proportions en-
larged, Its face cleaued up with now typo
and iLs columns tetn Igorated in every de-
partment,

A ri.EASLT.E TO III w II.
from the Harrlsbttrg Telegraph.

it is a pleasure to read a paper so Igorous-l- y

and originally edited as the Ivtellioen- -
ci:r. and we are ploacd to see that its in erlt
is appreciated.

ArntECIATEU BY ALL WHO SEE IT.
I'rom the Itanisburs Patriot.

The many readers of the Lancaster Daily
iNTELLtuENCEit have reasons tocongratulato
themselves and the editors of the paper upon
Its marked Improvement. Tho Intel-
ligencer's luipnnenicnts will lo appre-
ciated by all who sco It.

IT HAS INDIVIDCAL1TV.
from the Altoona Trlbuno.

Tho iNTELLior.NCEn is n good paper, It has
ltulh (duality, It is not a more echo or other
publications, in consequeii'-e- . its juges are
always Interesting.

mlcii tMrnoi:i.
From the Heading Times.

The lmcaster Intelligencer has treated
ltseir to a new suit or typo and enlarged its
dimensions. It presents n very much Im-
proved appearance.

THE FOREMOST IN THE STATE.
From the Yoik Pcnntjlunlan.

The Lancaster Intei.lioenceii. the fore
most Democratic Journal in the state, came
out In new type thronchout on Wednesday,
and iu a new and improed make-up-.

RIOOED Ul' TOR BATTLE.
From the West Chester ltcconl

Tho Istellioe.nceu has gotten
itself rigged up iu a new and larger suit
ready to tight the batttes of the coming
Democratic administration, and it will
accept our congratulations on its neat appear-
ance.

iNt oi rm. in si.
Fioui the Allentonn Item.

The Lancaster Intellioem'i:h. one of the
ls?st exchanges that reaches our olllce, has
donned a now suit of handsome type. Its
make-u- p has also been changed and improed
and one hardly recognizes the old Imelli-oencei- i

in the present neat and handsome
paper. It is a staunch Democratic journal
anil is edited with a visor and ability in all
its dcartmcnts that has attained ior it a
position in the front rank of journalism.

LAUOHS AT HARD TIMES.
From the West Chester Republican.

The Lancaster Intelligencer laughs at
the hard times by nn enlargement et four
columns, a handsome new suit of clothes and
general Improvement in its make-u- Messrs.
bteiuman .t Henscl know how to make a good
paper, and it is a pleasure to note that their
energetic ellorts are appreciated.
CONIirCTEU WITH ntONITV AD A11ILIM.
From the Ilariisbitrg Independent.

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer has been
enlarged and put in a new dress, pre-enti-

now nn appearance comporting with the
dignity nnd ability w ith w hlch it is conducted.
Lancaster has leavm to lx proud of its
dallies.

WELL EDITEU AND Sl'Ul.
Frum the Lcbanou Advertiser.

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer comes to
us creatly enlarged, and in a now drcs,
looking iii pretty as a maiden with her first
silk on. Considerable improvement has a'so
liecn made in the arrangement of its matter,
tlio local being now ruuTon tlio ouUslde.whieh
formerly it was run on the inside. All its de-
partments ore well edited and spicy.

bright as a uniriE.
From the Vork Dispatch

III a brand new dress looking as bright and
cheerJul as a girl dressed in her yerj best
waiting for her best beau.vrhe Intellioen-de- r

certaily presents n handsome appcar-nac-

Outside of. its politics it is a good
paper and is deserving of its success.

STAID AND RELIVDLE.
From the Vork Age

Tho staid and rcliablo Democratic dally has
lust put on a now dress and mode soine
handsome Improvements in its made ujs
w hlch cives it a ery lresb and crisp appear
ancc. The Intelioencer is a good paper,
and we rejoice in its prosperity

rnot'D et-- it.
From the Uazellon Plain speaker.

Tho style of that journal has also been
changed, making a marked improvement on
the old custom. Tho readers of the Intelli-gencer have good reason to be proud of
their daily newspaper.

From utir Local CuntPinpuniriej.
Lancaster Examiner.

Tho Intellioenceu has always been
prosperous, because it has been honest, able
ami fearless, however wrong it may have
been in politic d notions or hasty in
expressing them. Wo are glad to
chronicle this further evidence of our
contemporary's progrcssiveness and success,
and wish it a still wider field in the Demo-
cratic ranks in its influence to cither vork
or play
Lancaster Iiniulier.

The Intelligence: on Wednesday even-
ing bade u style make-up- , defi-
ance to hard times, and a merry Christmas
to its readers, by appearing in a irreatlv en
larged form and a handsomu new dress of
orouer anil million, it is lull or vigor and
dosencs the success tli.it its enlargement
and new typography indunte.
New Holland Clarion.

Tho Lancaster Dmly Exu miner appeared
on Tuesday completely changed in Ils make-
up, it being turned inside out irom its former
style, and on Wednesday the Daily Intel-ligeno- er

appeared iu the same style, with
its slzo enlarged to that of the
and with a new outfit of type, lloth these
papers are ably conducted, are very progrcs-sh- e,

und are always true to their party, and
well descrvo the generous support and
prosperity they sccin to be enjoying.
MniletU llugMcr

Tlio Lancaster Intelliue.nceh on Wed-
nesday made its apiarance iu now form, uow
dress, longer and wider columns, sparkling
throughout Iu neat typographical ilesignsand
excellent reading nutter. Itputotftho old
and on the new just before Father Tlmo
garnered another year into his bam.
Lltitz Exprees.

Tho Lancaster Iiitelligencer adopts tlio
modern make-up-, with new tvjio, and looks
bright mid Interesting.

Iutltatlun.
Youuio requested to call at the old piMolllco

building, Centre. square, Lancaster, Pa., wheio
w 111 bu given u practical exhibition of lleckor'.

lluckxhcat und Flours, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 17, is. ill,
JU, lsst. .udleaietlally iuvlteil. dcc)7-lt-

Most violent explosions or coughing are Mop-
ped by Halo's Honey or lloiuhnund and Tar.
1 ike's Toothache Drops cure Iu one uilnuto.

IU llqnal Yet to Hear Frum.
The movements of n mule's hind legs uio very

vurlaliln und uncertain, but Dr. Thoimii' ISclec-tri-

Otl lake hut one course it heals und cures.
ltaeiunl for asthma, dlphtherli, catarrh, cold
und oio thro.it has never jet been sold. For
saloliy II. II. Cochran, druggbt, u; und VJJ North
IJiit'eu street.

.utusmrvxTs.
piuLTOx oiu:n. house.

Monday, Decomber 22, 1884.

Tho Eminent Tragedian,

Frederick Warde,
buppoiti-- bviiu i:.'(i:i,l,S.NT COMl'AXV OF

AUTlal'S In MulisiHsaro's hUtoiicul
play, iu Hvu.U-U-,

RICHARD III.
Sew Scenery, Costumes, Aiumr l'ropenlrs. nnd

u complctu nrtUtk ri'pl cell till ion,

run k$ as rsr.vi,
Jli'icrtrcd &CJM ut Opctd Uuusu OUUu.

dccU-lt-

CLOTIltXtl.

Tho lust month of the year is
rapidly passing, and we rally all
our forces in efforts to close out
Winter Clothing. Wo are full of
bargains, some of them real
"Drives." Tho advantages are
all with the buyer now.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
02, 01, tJOli, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

s?4md

nEMOVAL AND OPENING.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 10, ISsl.
1 desire to make known to iny friends nnd

customers, nnd the public In general, that 1 have
removed from XO.il NOIITI1 QfKEX STItEET,
to NO. i:t SOUTH QUEEN' s,TREF.T, formerly
occupied by the flrni of Sinallng A lUtisman,
where I hae opened nilhalnrtte assortment of
English, French and German Novelties, together
nllhn Large Lino of Doinestto Fabrics. Com
posed as my New Stock Is, of Now Goods and
Ncvr styles, I feel assured that In soliciting a
continuance of your patronage, you will have
nn opportunity et making selections from u
stock unequaltd In Its variety and adapted to
the present demand, which Is for good nluc,
gentlcmaulv .)lc and effects, nnd exquisite
lit. N'oth4 but the very bestof workmanship ;

nnd prices to suit everybody. Plcaso favor mo
with our orders Yours Very Truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
ALL .VNNOL'NCLMLNT OFF
FINE TAILORING

HENRI DART'S.
No. 6 East King Street.

I h.nc In ttoik the mot complete and chulix
nseorltucut of

JIM WOOLENS
Foil THE FALL AXD WIJCTEIITKADU EVEIt

OFFEUED I1EFOKE l.V THIS CITV.

A great varlftv of L VTF.sT'sTYLECHF.CKED
SUITING. LOltKsUttWs In ull shades and
qualities.

A SPLENDID ASSOKTMENT
OF LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH-

OVERCOATING.
Price, AS LOW AS THE LOWEST and all

iootls warranted o represented.

H. GERHART.
penoEr. .V SUTTON.

THE PLACE TO BUY !

The place to buy Is where they sell
The best goods for the money ;

A place where clerks nro sure to tell
A story that Is funny j

Tho 9tory is that first-clas- s stun",
Tho best In any city,

Is sold ut prices cheap enough
To make one sing a ditty.

This place is found at 21,

In Centre bqnnre, East angle,
Wo suite It so you'll find the door

And thus avoid all tangle.

j

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

--VTOW IS YOUR- CHANCE.

THE MOST USEFUL

CHRISTMAS SIFT,
YOU CAN IIUY,

AS ALSO .THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO IIUY,
IS A FINK

Suit or Overcoat,
-- AT-

Penn Hall Chothing House.

Why wnsto your money on uuurcessnry urtl-cit- s

hen you can buy useful uitlck-- s for littlemoney?
.Mon's Overcoats from $i00 upwnrds.
Childs' Overcoats, f I a, 11.65, (1,75, (00 to H.M.
Youths' und Hoys' Overcoats, very nlco undcheap.
Men's, Youtlw' and Hoys' Suits, all kinds, all8tjlc. ull qualities, very cheap.
t'hildien's bults, (1.M, 11.73, i00 to .00.

EXTRA BARGAINS IN
NECKWEAR.KNIT JACKETS, SCARFS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
UNDERWEAR, OLOVES, UMBRELLAS,

SHIRTS, JEWELRY,
CUM COATS, GOSSAMER COATS,

All qualities, all solid facts, ull ut prices which
defy competition,

hirsi Brother,
PF.N.V HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner of Contro Square and North
Queen Stroet, Lancaster, Pa.

READY FOR EMERGENCIES. NOTH.
XX las t so handy to have In the house a ltam
ou's CVpcluo Phwlsrii. Highly mcdltlmC i5c.

cIIUIST.MAS.

CLOCKS, .VIHUOIIS AX1

HOLIDAY INVITATION, 1884.

As this tsnhotit lliolasl Hum no shall hnuia chains! of snylug nnj thing about our (.IIII18TMA4
GOODS bcfotti Chrlstinss Day, w u would lux Itn a r.ireful perusal of u mw of our pi Ices sullHliln. to
the ptvscnt time, which we gho We hmn HOY'S WATCHES from f.1 tofis, MEN'S 81 LVEII
WATCHES, fully gunmntci-d- , from 10 to .!. MEN'S (SOLD WATCH KS.tamilBtaKin) LVDII'S'
NICKEL. VNDSlLVKlt CHATELAINE WATCHES from . Ill tll.M. LADIES GOLD CI! ATI'.
LA1NE WATCHES, $11.7510111. LADIES' GOLD ( It AINS, (Jtu-cn- s and other hort patlerns Mlo
J.VI. GENTI.EMF.X'S DIAMOND SCAUF PINC. 5to.. LADIES' DIAMOND LACE PINfl 110 to
.VO. LADIES' DIAMOND EAllIII.NGS, t.m to J1..VO DIAMOND HIMIK, for Mlsn-s- . Mtot-.- DIA

MOND KINGS for Lndles, .M oIM LADIES' ItOI.LFD PLATE I'lNSanoto'll. WIIITKfiTONE
PINS AND EAltltlNGS.ll to 10 MUSIC 1II).E1, 7Vls. lota. OIL P 1N flNOS. flu to SIOI
FItAMED ES01!AVlMiS,to:V

LANCAsTEIt, P

H. Z. RHOADS,

JUST OIT.NKI).

Ghristmas 1884. x Zahm's Gorner 1884.

JUST OPENED
THF. LAP.GEST AND CHEAPEST LINE OF

French Clocks, lirrors and Bronzes
WL II WL I.VEI! lAIIIIIED

Music Boxes of All Grades.
A FULL LINE OF GOODS

ZAHM'S
HOLIDAY

JNO. s. niVI.EK.

JF10LIDIYG00DSJ

Children's llagerslown DokMq Mill. Kiir Top, 2.V. bdifV llanmlown Doftkin Fur Top Mills 25r.

-- It I I. I IM. nh- -

LADIES' AND CENTS IIACKHSTOWN (il.OVKS AND .UI'lTS.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.

Silk Knit Mitts and All Kinds of Gloves.
GENTS KID, CASTOR, HICK, CLOTH, SCOTCH AMI SILK C.LOVKS.

All Kinds of Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Umbrellas for
Christmas Presents.

JNO. S, GIVLER &CO,
HO. 25 KING ST.,

H. MARTIN A CO.J.

H21 (5)

West King Street.

SUIT ALL TASTES.

CORNER.
(KO- - HATHVON.

(lOODS.

WOULD.

MONKEYS IMITATE:

&uu.un
i;$c.

LANCASTER, PA.

EK11SC1IAUM AND
from,

jirlccs competition,
FIIO.NTCIGAU

hTUUE.

KNIGHTS

Soothing

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Raw Silk Stand CovorB, Juto Table Covorw,

Tidies, Plush TIdios,
Table Llnons, Napkins, Towels,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Nookwoar, Gloves,

CIRPET DEPARTMENT.
Smyrna Moquotte

Shcop-Wo- ol Sqtmros,

CFINA DEPARTMENT.
Embroldorod Amborina

CarlBbad Bisque Figures,
China Fruit Plates, China Dessort Saucora,

Musical Decanters, Water Docanters,
Sots, Smoking Soto, &o

TOY DEPARTMENT.
Mechanical Christmas Troe Ornaments,

Dog Horses, Steam Engines,
AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS

MENTION.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Cor. King mill Prince Opposite Stevens House,

I.ANCAVTElt, I.
TTOLIDAY I'HESIINTS.

Don't Strain Soap Bubble and Football,

But Drink Good Tea and Coffee.
CLAltKE KKEl'S THK KINKST

MEN ORIGINATE.

LOOK OUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
CLOCKS nnil OUXAMENTAL M'AIIE of EMirv nil glvnn to iiurcUacrv utuiyTKAdand

FINEOKOCEItlESbOLD AT COST. Corn, Ilakor'j Oroon
jiuu :?oui rouii uiini, ire, t rvnn iiiuiu ioinnuK'8,
poundH Whito. Zic. Tho J.ltitcut 5c. fauijiir In
UotfccB lllendi'd ut 23v. Suw l'luucn, ec lie.

CLARKE,
NO. 38 WEST KINO STItEET.

TJ'SU

DR. BITNER'S

Laxative Powder,
rou tuk ciiiK or

COSTIVESESS.FEVEItS.TOltl'lDlTVOFTHK
L1VKU AN1 IIOWEI.S, ACIDITY DF

STOMACH. EltUCTATIOXS &
DYM'EI'ftlA.

It Un mild LAXATIVE, iiixkIucIiik tin
diivnld of tliu h;in.li!le ujuully

produced by 1'II.LS, nnd can be taken lu ullneu-m)-

of the far.
-- I t Is )Ieaaut to take. Ask your dealer for

It. tc)17-t;wd4-

HHUSXUS.

No. 4

TO

AT- -

IIWIIIS,

'

LANCASTER, PA,

J

OK TEAS AMI COt'KEES l.V THE

vv. rour I'uuuus iinimuuivu, wc. rour
the city. Try n jioiuulof ourMutclilcas Uliicof
und lit1, frutillvra llulnlut, Met) Syrni,5o

AT IIRIAIl PIPES.ItA uml biiiokunj, u choice lot lo keleat
ut Uut defy at

HAKTMAN'd YELLOW

TT"S'

Syrup

Turkish

&o.

RugB, Rugs,
Rugs, Art &o.

Glass, Glass,
Flower Vases,

Teto-a-tot- e

Toys,
Carts, Mules and

TO

West Sis.,

at a Swallow a

LINK

AT
AI.AIIM Kind uwuy

COFFEES.
WIiisIow'h Groisn 12to. Com. lie.

peniuurt.

THE 13 THE LATEST AND 1IEST l'llEI'AltATIOX
i'OU THE OF THE j

LITTLE 0MES,
AiidltU t'lvliiK hu utiuott tatltfactlou to allli'mu ulin;U. kViin-tiwdA-


